
4 THE CRITIO.

The actions of young Raiger Wiflhm of Gprniany tir.) lgâin ra'aýing the 1 thec idea that t"er annexation of Paimir 1w Ruia1 would endangei- British icii
ire of bis subites. rThe niost charitable court'l,ýtni -b Il.f l -n tti!v1 fllîetce in ilie norilh of India, iiid iuded the very opposite vlew is held in
al, is that hiin 1recent iilgti vost -n býis tiupr.ud bas tuind- 8ure'y fno &-luc quartt rs Il CI 'una %erc tu cûlnçent to te move hi flot irrIttioa to
educated Germauc an but reçenîtii iletstiiiient rectn.ty %%ttttiîlly hu ici st- 8uiiose th.ai the closing up of the bouin'!icari ofIn[dia, Ruasiza nd Chinct
public a bock as heVatr'J<lin 'lî~ch"'lie volirn iii tht- lKiînà us il'% îvnuld b, Freductive cf n nu'uituil uudtcrstamding, whereas ai present the
higheét laW." 11 tbià PC)'1.o Etuuvr,.r apiug lice clever, mncrupukniua I>jm-r P:ileiu s tundr'r t1nbti diminalicon and inay at uny time become
Lou 18 XIV in bis famou utterane-"» Ii tr he S'aut-." At tib t;.rni lune a 1)8' n content:ou. Althfitigh tho -111tince front lte pliteau to the Hli.
WC learn with intervst that Ibis induftti.-abke j.îck ut 1tll Ir. d 1; haý prtîIuccd '1'u Kfîuusii ringe iii con)piativcl.y short, endi aliriiabi may thjnkr that Rus.
a volume cf aprnmons written duritig his clîafflaîncy 011 uiï yq.cie List surit. min troJýpa waul-d hv an e.isy tinte desc.-udiî.g inbo Afghanistan and

ibercin plomulgaltd. lightly undttaken. WVhiIe Rtissia ia sa ctippled by famine it is hard te
undt:rsialuui how site c.îuId uuake any move of umpartance-porhips invoiv-

The denth of Cardinal Manning was înot unc-xpected, (or hie ivos an nid ing wvar ivi.h England-but shte has Weil learneil th* value of short. ehirp
man, but there will prohably bu quitenas rnuch rnuruîug for the Il héarded and if po.-sible, dccisive blows, and thc Indian Gwvernme.nt doc)s well to
grain)," that the respier namcd Death bas token, ns fur the yout g Scion of watchli er ehirply. The txIension of railtyaya in India 19 doidg much
royalty who bas breathed his last. l'bc dtct.azstd ptclate wvas one of lowards Ppreiding British nfuc and p rand wez scirc.-ly accti (car
the foremost mien of Britairi, and both in the R,¾unall Calholic Clurclî for out greit Essieru Empire.
and in public and private lite held a higli rank. lie was in the
eighty-fourth year of bia tige, and bail becn ill for sortie timne. The IVhatover viciv may bc tiken of Emperur WT lliamn's extra;ordinary
end came pe3cefully, and Cardinal Manning passcd awray on Ihurs(lay actions, that young monarch %vili be sure to %vin the admiration of ail tem-.
xnorning of iasa week without pain. IVheree-er hie iras kuown for bis peraîtce ivorkers for his strenuonls eff irts Io rid G!rm %ny of the curse of
leavning and charity lie ivili be nîourned. dtunkenneas. There 'ian bc no doubt ifrat n,)itihstanlng bis arrogance and

autorrcy, hie has a s!rLcere destre fajr the welfire, of hii people, huit the
'Uncle Sam'a Governaieni ai Washington bas detmanded an indemnitv mieans hie adopta fur promnîrg theur good arc not likeiy o ciminond theun-

froun the Chmnese Governnent for tho depredations c,.nîmuured by Chinese selves very içrîdely. The bill wvhich the Emp-rr has had prepared, and
subjecta upon the property of Anierican resider.ts, and the Clumneso Goyern- twhich %ias submitted tu the R2uichstig la;t %wack, hai mitny stvere clauses,
nment has aignified ils rosdiness to pay such indemnity and ta unake 3uch other whliicbappeartluustbu drasîuc ever to become law. Just bhink of the power
amende as lies ira ils power for the illegal acta corumied. But here is the which wuould bit in the hands of officers who would bu cornmissioned to
reverse of the bhie1d. Aller four years cf! diligent detectîve work the Chinesi, prosecute %Il persoua denounc-2d to theni as habituai, dr'ankards, andi to cause
Consul ai San Franiusco, bas discuvpred tliat Ihirti Itour of lits tellow-counýay- them to be imprisoned unzil they shill have oblained a ntedic il certifiuite
nuen cngaged in p>lacer mtnung on Snake Rivùr, uear the buundary of Or..gon, stating that thcy have been cured c-f the fiquur habit. In tbis country WC
ivere brutaily shot down at long range by a band of ruffians, and grild to have an idea, which mnay be erroneoui, that thera- ait a lirge nu-mier of
tbe value of S56,ooo carried cff as bouy. lt bas tak-en four yearé; te un beer-guzzling fd:lows in G-rvuny, and if the Entperurs mecasures are carried
earth tbis foul crime against the Chineee, and the Gavernunent of China Dow out to the, leter, that Germ2n jaîls will soon experience an unprecedented
asko the Anietican G;oveinrnent for an iadcmruuîy. It %vitt bc intercsting te rush of business. We are of the opinion thit i ia of no use to îry la
lover% of hunanily tc, note thc action of the Goverunment o! the U'nited tuakc peuple good by act of parliameni, but should ibis m.-asure bz pas3ed
States wheu titi, representatlvcs of Oriental and IVcâlern civil:z ilion corne bn vre, %vitb rIl the wold, 'sil look anxiously to sen the result.

sette otstndin acouris.Great Ifritain and her cnInnies are miuruing the deaths of two dis*in-
Again the lotéry question is excîiini 'lie Atuerican rress. P.stmastcr~ guiahed" men, Prince :ilu Victor, Dake cf Clarence, and Cardinal Man-

IVananiaker reports a luss -t ièi.ooo.ooo in the î'eceîpts of the potzfc nuing, the voung Prince oI the State and the ageti Prince of the Church,
departunt since luttery mattet 'sas ruled oat of the maile, and Our Arnerican I 'ho pased sway on Thurýdiy rnrninig of Iast week. For saime de) s 'e
fricnds, like ourselves, do not bise bard cash 'sith (quara.uniby. The ùppo- had b--en aware o! bhc illnesg of bhc Dake of Clarence, but it 'sas not untit
nenîs of the lutlery busint8s foughl maî.ifully in the L-)luisiauîa %-ate Ctn. the end was near that the generai public %vas given in un'lerstand that bbe
vealion, but 'sexe defeated by a majority cil 98g This grave mioral questîun 'sorst iras feared. The greatest s) mpitny 'suit bc felU hy ail classes for
is the chie! issue in the counung Siate clecuion. As an irtducermenI: for the Prunceês Mary of Tcck, wh-o iras t0 have been married ta the Duko on
continuaflce ef the louter>' for tuienty-five years, its î'ronbeers have the 27 th of [Februiary. It us oniy a short time since the newi of
offered thc State a million and a quarter dollars onnualy-a proposition I bis engeientas j-yusy t.d,atd the preprations for the gladcventwere
tbat appeals to bhc tax-lpayers' pockeus l is claimcd tbat aIltlhe nes progressung rmii rapidly. Ži'ot only does the bcreaved Pinccss ]ose ter
papers un the State 'siti lte exception ef the Vic D, 1(a, Uie xnouth-puece luver, but she losca aso te pruspect e! cccupying lte tbronc o! Britain,
of the anti-lotteryiie, have been subsicd:zed. Tbe f-pposing parties can no wh ere it was Iurophesitd she %vauld prove a shining exampie as an Englisit
longer be distinguished by the ternis Lemocrat au'd Repubiican, for votherz Queen. Our Iu'artfelb sympabluy is wiîh Ile-r Nlajesty in bbe losa ef ber
o! bath sides bave deserted the.ir former parties. Ti1 e people of Canada favorite grandson anid h--ir ; snd with the Prince and Princcss of Wales in
cauînol but sympalhizc wm:b tito fair-niindcdl 1>erocratic p)artin, "'who uheir sorrow for their eldest soi), and wiîh ait the Ri3yai famiiyw'ho moura
iYoutld rallher have Republicans in power for four 3-cara than the laitr fer lte eariy dealh of the Duke. In Halifax, alihough our love for out Qucen
lwenly-flve." niakes us sorrow with lier sarroir, i are glad btai Prince George, whomn

rnay of us know, 'sili cuiue mb the direct )!ne (,f succeession. lic bas
alîrsys been the more popu'ar o! the twvo princes, and on that accouativ'ili

The Britisht Indian Empire coubains a population of ncarly 300,000,000 prove more accept-ible as a succcssor la the tbrone tban bis brother.
people, nearly one-fuftb of the inb-ibitants cf the globe, and yei 1, ,a titan
eue hundrcd thousaud L'ribi8hcra guvern bhc country successfoilly. laidia ici The death occurred recently ni New liaven, Eogiand, o! a celobraied
[niaing giant sbridcs lin civilivuîion, aind ils people, alUiough chafing under dog, irbo 'sas knouvn as «1I elp, the raiilway dog." lic belongcd bt bbc
foreigu domination, frankly acknowledge ibai Lritish ruile bas been cf the Scotch collie breed, aud iras unusually sogaicious-at leasb anyone,%vito
utunost advantage ta the country. i 6,oco miles cf r3iiway are ncw coin- bad evter tried begging for owcet cltarity's sake it-iii tbink sa 'shen tbey are
pleted and cquippcd), and 26,coo miles of unacadamnized post ronds have bold that "Il elp"I bas collected upwards of $5,ooo for thc orphaaa o! rail-
been laid out. The building and corupletung of lhcae higbwa>-s o! travel vray mcn. Thtis clever doggie liDre a silver collar to 'shicli 'sas appended a
nuake the repebition o! a Serpoy rebellion à practical impossibiliby ; fur li sitrer medal beaiag the following inscription. I amn IIclp, the raii'say
is Wsel kaourn it iras the ixapracticability o! the rapid transitao!., -e bodies O! dog of England, sud travelling agent for the orphans o! railway mn 'sho are
treops that most haindtred the Britishin l quelliag that hoyrible Oulbreak., killed on duty. My oflice la ai Sr, Colebrook Ilow, London, ivbere euibscrip-
The young native Irudians are flot slow te appucciate the adrantages of lioýns 'sili bc thankfully received and duly acknowledgcd." Il Help's"I soft
educalion, as is sbown by the fact that r35,cco schoiols are itow open t0 pleading cyes ne douibt acted likec m3gncts in draiving nioncy fraon the poc-
thtun. The postal and tek-graph ssucî cf Ildia are fully Up te Our kets of passcingers la içom bc muîely appealed for aid. Tiiinkiug of dog
modern iMeas, and il ia worthy o! note ithat duriLg the 3-car jus, closcd no fzieuis ont nviturally turas ta tLe S!. Brnaide, whozo reputation for assi3t-
icas thau thuet huindrcd milfliun iciters have becu c;&..ed by the postali ug travellers lost sud snow-bouîîd is warld 'side. These lamcons animais
deparimnixt af the icouais>'. dud net b.:lung tei bbc tentperauci guiild, far il is a adourons fac ltan thc

-- only nourishmenb they conveyed to, lost traveilers 'sas a flask cf spirits ;
The Pamnir Plateau in Central Asia, commonly kno'sa as " the roof of wuîb Ibis and their own aniunàl heat they contrived t0 preicat, the spaik of

the world," has gsind consuderable notorîely ot late owing to the nctiviîy o! lice frca ieaî-iug rnany a ihali.frczten foci. Tht large dogs known As Si.
Russia la thoEe partit, and the report that alto iras about, with the consent BMrnards, now becoming fashioruabie andi more canimon than formrrly in
o! China, la anie- itis lotiy re-gion te bier dominions. Pamiir is about titis countr-y, aic raid mot Io bc tht samu- as the f anous canines o! the mn-
YS,ooo fedt above sua l-icI. and ta net, frmn ail accoutnts, a t-ery 'lcàirab!o asîry, but of this we cannel spcak writh certaint>'. At an>' rate they arc fine
addition te any resîra. lb lit.s bcbîrecn Russiân amind ns Tîurkuisban, dAgs, and 'se irould not hike to offi:nd thc owncrs o! aruy of theni by iatin-
and ils Eouthern extrentity us praclicaly sl)cak-ir.g 'sîthin sight of Kjimir, uaîîag thai îbey are not wsb.t thbýy sour. \Viti regard t0 the philanthropy
a native sîste of 1 ndis, % inîual ly ur der liruiib- clin trl. flursianever serma o! Il ![itp I and tic St. B-taards, rnost pcopîc 'suit agree that the former had
ta tire in ber efforts ta tind ctulcs to the sts, an.d tbere is cvery likelili<.od evcn a more duMcult task in gettiug mconey oui o! the pockets of travellers
tbat tbis i5 ona af thena. Brit;,in viewit ail sucla moives willi suRpicic'u, and than lte laitr had iii gcîting peuple eut of tIhu snow. Ilitb, hoivcver, have
the Governnieni of Indus, oswie b'îve b.fnre pointcd out, is cver on bbe donc a soud ivouk, antd theur achicirem.iiut iill always hold a foremost place
aIent to cbeckmathe UIl rugged Ituitian licau." Il i3 not nccssar> ta adoptinl dog annais.
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